Crossed Total Hemiatrophy Associated with Atrophoderma of Pasini-Pierini.
A 45-year-old Chinese man had begun to show asymmetry of the face 30 years previously. Subsequently, he developed visual extinction of the right eye, slight numbness, and weakness of the left extremities. Simultaneously, multiple atrophic brownish patches occurred on his side. He denied prior trauma or tick bites at those sites. There was no report of preceding redness, induration, or a history of trauma. The atrophic lesions extended and enlarged slowly. Ten years previously, some brownish patches with normal texture had appeared on the right side of the trunk. There was no further progression of the lesions. In November 2010, the patient consulted our department for the final diagnosis and prognosis of his disease. He did not suffer from epileptic seizures and had no history of a tick bite or Lyme disease.